GENERAL COMMENTS
This is an excellent proposal and much needed research addressing a topical issue that relates to the cancer multidisciplinary team conferences/meetings. There are a few elements outlined below that need further clarification, however.
The study and the research questions The study is appropriate to address the research questions to a large extent. This could be further improved by also conducting interviews with patients themselves in order to explore (a) how patients experience the participation in the MTCs, and (b) whether patients would consider participating in the MTCs (those who do not attend); patients' perspective on acceptability, appropriateness and feasibility of participation in MTCs could be explored as well as whether there are any unintended consequences (positive or negative in line with cog and emotional effects of participation on the patients).
In the Data Analysis/Interviews section, the authors say that the interviews with providers will be used to further explore how patient preferences are considered in decision-making in MTCs. If interviews are also conducted with a sub-section of patients from both arms of the trial then this aspect could also be explored directly with the patients themselves (as per the point above). Specifically: do patients who attend MTCs feel that their preferences are considered in an acceptable manner, and for those patients who do not attend, how would they like their preferences to be considered i.e. what aspects do they consider important or less important?
The above would directly address the question 3 of the study: how do patients experience the participation. In a similar vein, surveys could also be conducted with providers which would allow the authors to quantitatively assess differences in acceptability, appropriateness and feasibility of patient participation between MTCs where patients attend v. where they do not attend. This would directly feed into the question 1: how do the providers perceive the participation of patients, and indirectly into the question 2: how do MTCs with and without patient participation differ.
Description of study methods
The manuscript would benefit from a more detailed description of certain elements of methodology, which are as follows: 1. Recruitment / Interviews If all providers participating in MTCs will be invited to participate, how will 'approximately five interviews' be selected? How will the MTC members be selected for interviews? Will all MTC members be interviewed, or a selected group of MTC members? If so, then how will they be selected (randomly? Research ethics While research ethics is addressed appropriately, the participant consent would benefit from further clarification. The authors say that all participating providers and patients are informed in written and oral form about the purpose, the conduct, and data protection aspects of the study. Will participants be consented? Will they give informed written consent? What aspects of the study will they be asked to consent to? References and standard of English While references are up to date and appropriate, some are not in English language which may present as a barrier to an international audience. I wonder if it would be possible to have them translated into English language for the purpose of the publication? While the standard of English is acceptable for publication, the manuscript would benefit from a light edit for grammar and errors.
Study limitations
While study limitations are outlined appropriately in the beginning of the manuscript, this could be elaborated -e.g., Hawthorne effect, observer bias etc. Another limitation is that the authors are not doing interviews with patients but providers only, and they are not doing surveys with providers but patients only (see the first section on the study and research questions). 
REVIEWER

VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1
The study and the research questions
The study is appropriate to address the research questions to a large extent. This could be further improved by also conducting interviews with patients themselves in order to explore (a) how patients experience the participation in the MTCs, and (b) whether patients would consider participating in the MTCs (those who do not attend); patients' perspective on acceptability, appropriateness and feasibility of participation in MTCs could be explored as well as whether there are any unintended consequences (positive or negative in line with cog and emotional effects of participation on the patients).
Answer: Thank you very much for your detailed thoughts concerning the study design of our research project. In a pre-study, which will be submitted soon, we found out that 45% of the non-invited patients reported that they would have liked to participate in the MTC. Moreover, the standardized patient questionnaire covers most of your ideas. It is based on qualitative data analysis of participants' experiences during MTC. However, we agree that we could further explore the experience, thoughts and feelings of participants in semi-structured interviews. Unfortunately, due to resource constraints in terms of time and the grant volume, we will not be able to conduct additional patient interviews at this point, although we agree that they would be insightful. Subsequent follow-up studies will increase our knowledge on patients' perspectives.
Answer: We agree with you. As stated above, the important topic you mention is at least represented in the standardized patient questionnaire. As participating and non-participating patients will fill out the questionnaire we will be able to explore differences in the consideration of patient preferences.
In a similar vein, surveys could also be conducted with providers which would allow the authors to quantitatively assess differences in acceptability, appropriateness and feasibility of patient participation between MTCs where patients attend v. where they do not attend. This would directly feed into the question 1: how do the providers perceive the participation of patients, and indirectly into the question 2: how do MTCs with and without patient participation differ.
Answer: The important topic you mention is represented in the semi-structured provider interviews. Furthermore, the number of cases would be quite low (5 per breast centre). Therefore, qualitative methods seem to be more suitable.
Recruitment / Interviews
If all providers participating in MTCs will be invited to participate, how will 'approximately five interviews' be selected? How will the MTC members be selected for interviews? Will all MTC members be interviewed, or a selected group of MTC members? If so, then how will they be selected (randomly?)?
Answer: Thank you for your detailed reading. We have now described the selection process more in detail: "To capture the perspective of different providers, approximately five interviews are conducted in each of the six breast and gynaecological cancer centres (n=30). Therefore, different providers (e.g. oncology, gynaecology/senology, radiotherapy, psycho-oncology, nursing) are selected to get a comprehensive perspective on MTCs in each centre. The purposeful sampling strategy aims at including all professional groups and different hierarchical levels involved in MTCs in breast and gynaecological cancer centres" We use consecutive sampling (no random selection) of professionals until data saturation is reached.
Recruitment and Measures / Participatory observations and video-or audiography
Clarification is needed on the following points:
• Will the MTCs be audio or video recorded? Or is this not entirely clear at this point? Will MTCs be given a choice of audio v. video recording? In the Data Analysis/Participatory Observation and Video-or Audiography, the authors say that 'the database is formed by video and audio recordings' -this implies that the MTCs will be both audio and video recorded. This needs to be clarified.
Answer: We apologize for the unclear description. We have revised all paragraphs concerning video or audio recording (Recruitment/Measures sections). First of all, MTCs will be video or audio recorded, but not both, since videos also capture sounds. Since not all MTCs agreed to video recording some MTC will only be audio recorded. We described this in more detail now in the Measures / Participatory observations and video-or audiography section: "In case of agreement to video recordings by MTC teams, video recording can take place after patients give their informed written consent. In case of non-agreement to video recordings, audio recordings will take place after patients give their informed written consent."
•
How may MTCs will be attended for observations without data collection?
Answer: We will visit two MTCs without data collection. We have added the number (Recruitment).
• How will you select MTCs for observations with data collection?
Answer: We will conduct observations in weekly MTC meetings in all six recruited centers in a given time period of approximately 12 weeks. We have added a short description (Measures).
• Will all patients discussed at the MTC be video/audio recorded?
Answer: All patients in a MTC meeting will be asked for their written consent to record their case discussion in the MTC. If all patients in a meeting give their written consent we will be able to record the whole meeting, if the providers also give their written consent. We have added a short description (see first bullet point above "In case of agreement…").
Recruitment and Measures / Patient survey
It is not clear which patient surveys are validated and which are to be developed and validated as part of the study. This needs to be clarified further because it is not self-explanatory from the table.
Answer: We apologize for the unclear description. We have added the two scales which are selfdeveloped in brackets in the "measures/patient survey" section.
For example, in the section 'Data analysis'/ 'Interviews', the authors say that the results from interviews will be used to inform survey development -it would be useful to have this information further up the manuscript, and explained in relation to the outcomes and surveys that are planned to be used and developed. The results from interviews will inform development of which surveys? How exactly will the surveys be developed psychometrically?
Answer: We apologize for the unclear description. The results from the qualitative interviews will be used for survey development of the patient survey in this study. We have described it more clearly in the "data analysis/interviews" section. We also follow your advice and added the possible outcomes (e.g. positive and negative effects of patient participation in the MTCs and to further explore how patient preferences are considered in decision-making in MTCs). Because of discussing "possible outcomes and results" we suggest to keep this information in the "data analysis/interviews" section.
It is also not clear why is there a difference in the type of measures at different time points? Some are done at T0 but not T1, while others at T1 and T2 but not T0. This needs to be further clarified and explained to the reader. Is there a theoretical/empirical basis for this?
Answer: The main reason for the differences between time points is the sensitivity of change of the scales and our assumptions concerning the impact of MTC participation. Psychological scales might be affected more strongly during MTC and/or treatment than more stable moderators like health literacy. Thus, the scales which we assume will be affected by MTC participation will be assessed longitudinally, while other stable concepts and characteristics will be assessed at baseline. We have added this in the "measures/patient survey" section.
Data collection / Interviews
It is not clear what the authors mean by 'memory protocols'.
Answer: Thank you for your careful reading. That must have been a translation problem. We suggest to use the word "field notes" now.
Data collection / Patient surveys
Pretesting patient surveys is excellent. It would be useful to clarify how exactly do the authors propose to recruit pretest participants via the self-help groups. Clarifying what type of 'self-help' groups will be used would also be useful.
Answer: As some self-help groups for breast cancer patients are cooperation partners of our study we are able to recruit some patients for pretesting directly via those self-help groups. In addition, patients will be recruited with the help of a cancer information center. Pretested patients will be in hospitalization or shortly after hospital discharge. We added this information to the manuscript in the "data collection / survey section".
Research ethics
While research ethics is addressed appropriately, the participant consent would benefit from further clarification. The authors say that all participating providers and patients are informed in written and oral form about the purpose, the conduct, and data protection aspects of the study. Will participants be consented? Will they give informed written consent? What aspects of the study will they be asked to consent to?
Answer: Thank you for your question regarding this highly relevant aspect. We added more information on this in several parts of the revised manuscript (ethical consideration, recruitment patient survey, measures participatory observation, data collection patient survey and data statement). All patients and providers will be asked for informed written consent to collect their data in interviews (providers), MTCs (patients and providers) and survey (patients), and to analyse, and save their data.
References and standard of English
While references are up to date and appropriate, some are not in English language which may present as a barrier to an international audience. I wonder if it would be possible to have them translated into English language for the purpose of the publication?
While the standard of English is acceptable for publication, the manuscript would benefit from a light edit for grammar and errors.
Answer: Thank you very much for your advice. We consulted a professionally proof reading service by a native speaker. All publications in the references have been translated into English language.
Study limitations
While study limitations are outlined appropriately in the beginning of the manuscript, this could be elaborated -e.g., Hawthorne effect, observer bias etc.
Another limitation is that the authors are not doing interviews with patients but providers only, and they are not doing surveys with providers but patients only (see the first section on the study and research questions).
Answer: Thank you very much for your advice. We have added a new "data collection/triangulation" section and included all your suggestions there as well as in the beginning of the manuscript ("strengths and limitations"). We hope that this satisfactorily addresses your comment. a. Please revise the entire manuscript regarding long sentences and complex sentence structuring. Keep in mind to split sentences to make it easier for the reader to follow.
Answer: Thank you very much for your advice. We did a critical proof read by ourselves (concerning long sentences) and a professionally proof reading by a native speaker. All changes are highlighted in the manuscript.
b. Please pay attention to consistent spelling. E.g. "mixed-methods" vs. "mixed methods"; "video recordings" vs. "videorecordings"; "decision-making" vs. "decision making".
Answer: Thank you very much for your comment. We have corrected all terms.
c. Use a comma before "and" when listing several aspects.
Answer: The professional proof reading corrected the punctuation, thank you.
d. Does the word "audiography" exist? Rather use "video and audio recordings".
Answer: We follow your advice and use the term "video and audio recordings" for better understanding.
Introduction 12. Page 4, line 7/8: "treatment decision decision-making" sounds odd to me.
Answer: We have changed it to "treatment decision-making".
13. Page 4, line 28: I would prefer the term "MTC participants" over "conference participants" (sounds like participants of a scientific conference).
Answer: Thank you for your suggestion. We have changed it to "MTC participants".
14. Page 4, line 33: What is meant by "a greater attention" as a benefit of patient participation in MTCs?
Answer: We recognized that it is an unnecessary repeat. We deleted the phrase.
15. Page 4, line 38-44: What is meant by "arrangement of MTCs"?
Answer: Thank you for this comment, comment no. 19 and comment no. 28. We now use "organization" because it contains the whole organizational process before, during and after MTC (setting the agenda, documentation of decisions, technical aids, invitation of providers, seating arrangement, …). The term "arrangement" is now only used concerning the seating arrangement.
16. Page 4, line 38-44: Please correct/harmonize punctuation.
Answer: We followed your helpful advice and correct punctuation and made the sentences easier to read.
17. Page 4, line 41ff: This last sentence should be part of the "aims of the study" subheading.
Answer: We followed your helpful device. Answer: We agree. Therefore, we have deleted the term "recent".
21. Study design, page 5, line 9-13: Very long sentence. Please split.
Answer: Thank you for your advice. We have changed it to a listing.
22. Sample, page 5, line 38: Please be careful with your wording. Isn't it rather "at least one breast or gynaecological cancer diagnosis" (as opposed to "at least one breast or gynaecological diagnosis")?
Answer: Thank you for careful reading. As all diagnoses are cancer diagnoses we added the word "cancer". Answer: We apologize for the complex calculation and hope it is clearer now.
• Average of ten patients per single MTC.
• Three MTC meetings per centre are included in the study. That means 30 patients for each of the 6 centres (3 with and 3 without participation), resulting in 180 patients.
•
The flow chart has been removed because of editorial advice.
24. In my opinion, it would be easier to follow for the reader, if you described recruitment and data collection for each source of data directly after each other (as opposed to describing first recruitment for all sources of data, then data collection).
Answer: Thank you for your advice. We have discussed this idea during writing process. It would cause a repeat of already known information, therefore we would prefer to keep the current formal structure. We hope that you might follow our suggestion for the formal structure. 26. Recruitment, participatory observation and video-or audiography: How are you planning to proceed after trust is built? How are you going to decide, if a video or audio recording will be taken?
Answer: In case of agreement to video recording, the MTCs will be video recorded. In case of nonagreement, the MTCs will be audio recorded. There will be no selection mechanism by the research team.
1) in the recruitment section: "…build up trust in the participants in order to engage them for participating in the video-or audio recording and in order to become accustomed to the recordings"
2) in the measures, participatory observation and video-or audiography section (see your comment no. 30): "In case of agreement to video recordings by MTC teams, video recording can take place after patients give their informed written consent. In case of non-agreement to video recordings, audio recordings will take place after patients give their informed written consent."
27. Recruitment, patient survey: Who is going to inform the patients about the study: hospital staff or members of the research team?
Answer: The hospital staff is going to inform patients verbally and with written material provided by the research team. We have added this information. c. Please correct "shared decision-making" (as opposed to "shared decision making").
Answer: We have corrected it.
34. Data collection, interviews, page 7, line 44: What is meant by "sense of duration"?
Answer: Thank you for your careful reading. We changed it to "concerning duration and meaning".
35. Data collection, participatory observation and video-or audiography, page 7, line 52ff: "one or more cameras or audio recorders" instead of "audio recordings". The mistake happens more than once in the following.
Answer: Thank you for your careful reading. We have changed it and made the sentences clearer.
36. Data analysis, participatory observation and video-or audiography, page 8, line 36-40: This information on the measure should be moved to the "measures" section. Also, avoid doubling of information.
Answer: Thank you very much for this helpful suggestion. We have moved the first sentence in line 36-37 to the "measure" section, but we suggest to keep the rest in the "data analysis" section because we described the different types of analysis. Data analysis of clinical protocol (as you suggested in comment no. 30b) has been added.
37. Please add information, how quantitative patient data and observational data of MTCs will be matched. Please provide this information earlier in the manuscript (e.g., within section on data collection).
Answer: Thank you very much for your advice. We have added a new "data collection/triangulation" section and included your suggestions there. Furthermore, we give examples for triangulation in the "data analysis/triangulation" section. We hope that this satisfactorily addresses your comment.
Discussion 38. Please add a discussion section to your manuscript to sum up the study including expected results and impacts, strengths and limitations.
Answer: Thank you very much for your advice. A "discussion" section is not part of the formal guideline of BMJ Open study protocols. But we have included some of your mentioned aspects in the "patient and public involvement" section, "ethics and dissemination" section and in the "article summary" in the beginning of the manuscript.
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REVIEWER
Tayana Soukup
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GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for addressing the comments. This is a much needed study in cancer MDTs that also explores patient experiences. I have just a few minor points to strengthen the manuscript.
(1) Please elaborate on the study limitations on page 17 under Article Summary/Strengths and limitations of this study. For e.g., observer-expectancy bias should be mentioned here as well as Hawthorne effect as a stand alone bullet point since this is a limitation to observational studies esp. when participants are recorded. As a separate bullet point, please, elaborate on why is the fact that interviews will be conducted with providers only and not patients (and surveys with patients and not providers) a limitation -e.g. surveys with patients can restrict their responses in comparison to providers who will have an opportunity in an interview to elaborate on their responses. On the other hand, triangulation is a strength and should be placed as a separate bullet point in this section.
(2) Please explain in the manuscript the rationale for doing interviews with providers and not patients. This is nicely explained in the response letter page 1: "the number of cases would be quite low (5 per breast centre). Therefore, qualitative methods seem to be more suitable.". This is important to mention in the manuscript as well because it helps the reader to better understand the rationale underpinning the study design.
